Speakers and Sermons
AM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
“By Faith Isaac Was Offered”
Hebrews 11:17-19

Elders: elders@puyallupcofc.org
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson
____________
Deacons:
Mark Brown
John Dacca

PM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
N/A

(253) 732-7313
(253) 863-1234
(253) 209-0074
(253) 820-9150

Jean Charpentier
James Heath

Denny Collins
Hugh Kile

_____________

To Request Recordings:
avroom@puyallupcofc.org
*Please make note of this new
email address for the sound booth.

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults:
Auditorium - N/A
Sunday Morning Young Adults:
Downstairs SIBI Classroom - N/A
Wednesday Evening Adults:
via Zoom - 1 & 2 Peter

Elder for July: Gene McCaul
Deacon for July: J.P. Charpentier
Care Group for July: Mark & Suzy Jamieson
ATTENDANCE 7/12: 220 total (at building & online)
CONTRIBUTION 7/12: $5,554.00
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION June: $9,136.38
BUILDING PLEDGE FUND: $484,055.68
CHANGE CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,291.75

Pulpit Minister: Mark Jamieson
Associate Minister: Bob Stump
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

(253) 230-9017
(206) 664-1814
(253) 820-9150

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
(253) 845-6312
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Shannon Dacca (253) 861-8280

Worship Assignments
MORNING SERVICE
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
9am
11am
Call to Worship
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist-Bread
Assist-Cup
Assist-Offering
Assist
Assist Upstairs
Scripture Reading
9am
11am
Sermon
Ann./Closing Prayer 9am
11am

JULY 19
G. McCaul
K. Wilson
F. Petraski
M. Jamieson
J. Dacca
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
H. Kile
B. Zakem
M. Jamieson
C. Bartlett
B. Sallee

JULY 26
J. Holland
L. Redelsperger
J. Charpentier
M. Jamieson
M. Farnsworth
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
D. Collins
C. Ebenstiner
M. Jamieson
J. Bowers
B. Stump

EVENING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Sermon
Table/Closing Prayer

No Sunday evening worship
service at the building.
Wednesday evening Bible
study 6:30 pm via Zoom.

July 19, 2020
402 5th Street SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6312
office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org
Sunday Worship: 9 am (at-risk only) and 11 am
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm via Zoom

The Wooden Bowl
A frail, old man lived with his son, daughter-inlaw, and four-year-old grandson. The old man’s
hands trembled, his eyesight was blurred, and his
step faltered. The family ate together at the table,
but the elderly grandfather’s shaky hands and failing
sight made eating difficult: peas rolled off his spoon
onto the floor, and when he grasped the glass, milk
spilled on the tablecloth.
The son and daughter-in-law became irritated
with the mess. “We must do something about
father,” said the son. “I’ve had enough of his spilled
milk, noisy eating, and food on the floor.”

So the husband and wife set a small table in the
corner. There, Grandfather ate alone while the rest of
the family enjoyed dinner. Since Grandfather had
broken a dish or two, his food was served in a
wooden bowl.
When the family glanced his way, sometimes he
would have a tear in his eye as he sat alone. Still, the
only words the couple had for him were sharp
admonitions when he dropped his fork or spilled
food. The four-year-old watched in silence.
One evening before supper, the father noticed his
son playing with wood scraps on the floor, and
sweetly asked, “What are you making?” Just as
sweetly, the boy responded, “Oh, I am making a little
bowl for you and Mama to eat your food when I grow
up.”
The words struck the parents so that they were
speechless. Then tears started to stream down their
cheeks. Though no word was spoken, both knew
what must be done.
That evening they took
Grandfather’s hand and gently led him back to the
family table. For the remainder of his days he ate
every meal with the family. And for some reason,
neither husband nor wife seemed to care when a fork
dropped, food spilled, or tablecloth soiled.
Glad Tidings of Good Things, Vol. 14

Family News
Welcome: Keith and Chris Lessley have
made it known to the elders that they
would like to worship and work with the
church here at Puyallup. Their contact
information will be coming soon.
Welcome to
Puyallup Keith and Chris! We are glad you are here!
Mountain States Children’s Home is
still doing the Change Can Campaign.
They were hit hard by Covid-19 and
lost some support. The Puyallup church gave a one

Family News (cont.)

Prayer List (cont.)

time check of $2,000 to them back in Spring. We are
still giving a monthly donation to them as well, as one
of the mission works we support, but they still could
use our help. If you are able to help out, please
consider asking for a change can to fill. You will find
the change cans on the table with communion
supplies. Randy Schow, director of MSCH, will be
adjusting his schedule and picking up change cans
sometime in October.

 Bob

Prayer List
 Robyn

Zakem is asking for prayers for her
household to refocus on God.
 Jaime Dahl (Elaine Dahl’s daughter) has been
dealing with heart palpitations and is on a heart
monitor. Elaine asks that we pray for both her
physical and spiritual health.
 Tammy Clinton (Darin & Michelle McPhail’s
daughter) is pregnant with her fourth child. Darin
and Michelle ask that we pray for the health of both
Tammy and the baby.
 Sandy (Darrin McPhail’s mother) has a severe
bladder infection that has developed into a situation
were she will need surgery (after the infection
clears up) to repair the damage done by the
infection.
 Shannon & Carole, (Paul & Susan Fahnstrom’s
friends from when they were stationed in England)
are in need of prayers. Shannon’s health has been
deteriorating lately after he had a heart attack and
stroke a few months ago.
 Ellie Jo (Dave & Connie Sergent’s niece’s daughter)
has been tested for coronavirus after possible
exposure to someone infected with the virus.
 Dave Sergent’s last day of work will be July 24th. He
will then be retired and is asking for prayers for a
smooth transition into retired life.

Kitchens (Pete & Shelia Dunaway’s friend)
passed away this past weekend from Covid-19.
Please pray for the family during their time of
grief.
 Shelly Payton’s cousin and uncle passed away
recently and now her aunt has been diagnosed with
lung cancer. Please pray for Shelly’s aunt, Shelly,
and her family.
 Karen Lance is asking for prayers for multiple
health problems that she has been recently
diagnosed with.
 Terry (Bob Sallee’s brother) had hip replacement
surgery and has had a couple of complications.
 Betty Williams is having hip surgery on July 28.
 Linda Callahan’s brother and sister-in-law (Bill
and Roxann Vine) are both still battling COVID-19.
 Dan and Sherrie Waite’s granddaughter (Ali
Waite) is recovering from knee surgery.
 Dan Looper is very appreciative for all the prayers
and cards during his mother’s recent passing.
Please continue to pray for Dan and his family for
peace and comfort.
 Praise God! Abby Brummett’s (Mitch Brummett’s
daughter) vision has returned after a head injury in
a swimming pool.
 Guyana fall medical/evangelistic mission trip
 Healthy Mothers & Babies:
Alyssa Wilkie,
Elizabeth Volpitta, Kylee Lewis, Caycee Jackson,
and Courtney Clark
 Our missionaries and the souls they minister to:
• Roman & Johanna Halamicek (Slovakia)
• Mountain
States
Children’s
Home
(Longmont, CO)
• Ray
& Maricela Dennis (Cuernavaca,
Mexico)
• Mark Jamieson (Guyana)
• Fuzzy & Elizabeth Volpitta (West Seattle)

